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Artifacts from (lie Md<i S. 
Moore archi'oloKical collection 
will he mi display in the Ilar- 
htir College lihrary from now 
lo .tune Hi, according to facul- 
ly curator Patricia Merriam, 
college geology instructor.

The library is open Mondays 
lhrou'>!> Krh'ays Irom (I a.m. to 
!):,TO p.m. and the public is cor 
dially invited lo visit the col 
lege and view the exhibit.

Shell hair ornaments, mor- 
lars and pestles, shell heads, 
stone points and blades, trade 
beads, and abulone shell fish 
hooks are among the pieces on 
display.

All the artifacts in the ex 
hibit come from the Malaga 
Cove area of the Palos Vcrdes 
hills and represent a lime span 
from 1000 BC. through the 
sixteenth century.

At the time of contact bo- 
(ween the Indians and the 
early Spanish explorers in the 
sixteenth and seventeenth cen 
turies, there was an Indian 
village called Clunvinga in the 
Malaga Cove area, Mrs. Mer 
riam said.

The artifacts have been tak 
en from the (iOO-piece archeo- 
logical collection donated to 
I he college last February by 
Milo S. Moore, distinguished 
California educator, for the 
purpose of stimulating the in 
terest of students and the pub 
lic in anthropology.

Third El Camino 
Chemistry Prof 
In Science Pos!

With the appointment of Les- 
ler Smith to the Emory Uni 
versity Institute for College 
Chemistry Teachers, the El 
Caniino College chemistry de 
partment will he represented 
al each of the three National 
Science Foundation - sponsored 
college chemistry institutes 
this summer. Smith will attend 
Kniory University in Atlanta, 
Ga.. from June 12 to Aug. 11.

Smith has been a member of 
the El Camino College chemis 
try faculty for the last two 
years. He has been primarily 
concerned with the chemistry 
course for non-science majors 
and has represented the chem 
istry department on the phys 
ical science survey teaching 
staff. In addition, he has also 
taught the beginning chemis 
try course.

THE -EMORY Institute is of 
particular significance to the 
chemistry for non-science ma 
jors program because it offers 
a unified program presenting 
recent advances of fundamen 
tal significance in the major 
fields of chemistry. The pro 
gram is not designed for the 
specialist but will feature au- 
thorative presentations by lec 
ture and demonstration in the 
major divisions of chemistry. 
One week will be devoted to 

each of the following topics: 
analytical chemistry, 'atomic 
and molecular structure, bond 
ing of organic molecules, mol 
ecular spcctroscopy. physical 
chemistry, biochemistry, radio- 
chemistry, theoretical organic 
and polymer chemistry.

I-ECTl'RKS and demonstra 
tions will be supplemented by 
participation in seminars, field 
trips, laboratory work and in 
formal discussions of college 
chemistry teaching.

Smith received his bache 
lor's degree from Pepperdine 

| in 1950 and his master's de 
gree from Long Dead) State 
in 19,r)i). lie has also .studied al 
PCI.A. Prior lo joining the 
faculty al Kl Camino College, 
he served for six years as a 
member of the chemistry fac- 
ullv and chairman of the di 
vision of science and mathe 
matics al Tal't Junior College. 
He also tanylil for two years al 
Cliino Ilk'Ji School.

Half of School 
Enrollment on 
Tap for Summer

Nearly half of the eligible 
children now in Torrancw 
Schools hi.ve Mailed up for six- 
week 1 summer sessions, from 
June 2(1 through Aug.  (, ac 
cording to a report to the 
Hoard of Education.

Sigii-ups so far total 11.552. 
with 1)200 clemeiilarv and M.v.> 
high school students. Of the 
high school sliidi'ii..s, H7H are 
eighth graders who will get » 
huail sltirl during the summer. 

Sign-lips this year are more 
than 2000 higher than last 
.M'lir, although normally, some 
of lho,se who sign up do not
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HANDSOME ARFLITE STANDARD 
LUGGAGE, OURS EXCLUSIVELY
Reg. 12.95. Similar once-a-year savings on all matching pieces of Arflite, ours ex 
clusively. Light, but sturdy high tapered 3-ply foundation covered with long last 
ing durable vinyl. Triple stitched bumper edges, beautifully lined with Cclanese 
acetate. Solid blue or solid grey fashion colors. Monogrammed without charge.

3-PIECIi SPECIAL . . . Train Case, 21" Weekend, 26" Pullman 32.50 

Reg. 12.95 21" Weekend Case «.95 Reg. 19.95 26" Pullman Case 1495 

Keg. 14.95 24" Pullman Case 10.95 Reg. 21.95 29" Pullman C--' 16.95 
ill Jugjjase plus 10% fedcrtl fix I,IA»| MMO|  »jB*»n[ 'oa Amtt

49.00
Latest power design for great distance and accuracy, true temper shafts, all leather grips . .. 
everything for a great golf game at a hard to believe low price. Similar once-a-year values 
on other matched golf sets for men and women. Famous Strata-Bloc heads on woods.

37.99 Leather head covers, 3's & 4's 2.99-3.99 

39.1)1) 1961 Wilson Sara/en (iolf Halls, dozen 5.49 

2.9.99 Ro" KinK «olf cart ' lr l)al1 baring wheels 14.99 
h(i99 Wilson Deluxe golf-bags, large »i/e 17.99 

Wilson golf bag, hood and pockets 8.88

Matched set of 6 men's irons 

Matched set of 4 men's woods 

Matched set of 3 men's woods

Utility clubs, wedges, sand iro-"' ', '    
may co. upoi-ting goodii lower level

TWO PORTABLES WITH TYPING K1 iv " W|;R HMN1 
TABLE AT NO EXTRA COST  () >R smc:i ':K

ROYAL ROYALITE 
PORTABLE

SMITH CORONA 
CiAI.AXlE

I'lN'l- I.KATIM'R 

(JALXJliT HAGS 

7,99

ARGUS AUTOMATIC 

SI.IDi: PROJECTOR

39.95

included 49.! droi) It.il

New "Kevicsui ' by baia fra-

lints .slip in loading lo clniu.ilc bide UMcluei, btlUS Wl'lll

threading, (mt.--.stci> .splinT cluu- ou'ttitje s!a«h iH*,ktu /in

Full SS cli.ii.KTcT keyboard with touch The poilablc tor Pup on F.tihri .s |),iy, IIK-SSV umcni Auium.iiii I 
M knur. Spiral k|iring drum tor urn- or ihc June graduate. Ic.uurcs M.md.iid

. . V. . . . ,, ,     , i 
i"HtM scrapirf^, c'lanipuii' or hiilh and haticnVi No-«li|

Holds V.MIIM, K.!K, 127 slides. 

Keg. 1.6'J, Aigm slide trays. Fit 
houldci p.ulsaiidmp.nijtr.ip.s. Air«|iiipi, Kodak, Goldf as 

well HS Argus projectors. i.i4

I'liu- H|>(. Aluminum i.uiyiiig case.
  pliii leilrral MX
toai 1 I'd. iMiionery   ilrctl (Iran

SOUTH BAY . 174lh al "AWT110RNE BLVD. - 1'llONK FH B-6'Jll   4JiJUI» MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, FRIDAY 'TIL 8:30 P.M.


